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times cold, being directed against the os uteri, so as
to wash out the m ucolus plug. Althouighi this is coina safe measure, it is not always certain in
paratively
its effects, andcl is also somiiewhat slow in actingr.
Thc uterine douche, or injectinig water iInto the
CASIE' OF TET'AN-\-U,S IN' A\ INrSAN'}J
uiterinie cavity by uieans of a syringe and an elastic
AT i EXT.
ttube passe(l betveen the miiemiibranes andl uterus, has
By J. C4IiLCIRIST, M.D., Medical Suiperintendent
the approval of somiie practitioners. A considerable
Criclhton Royal Institution, DLiufi-ies.
quantity of fluid hias been. thrown uip by soime; b)ut
thlis is a miiost hazardous experimilenlt. Othiers have THE patient was a fenmale, aged 74, well educated,
omily injected tlree or four ounces. Thie risk of respectably connectedl, and in comfortable cirt-unuseparating the placenta and throwing air into the stances. Shie is statedl to have been insane f;r a
uiterine ves-sels renders the uiterin-ie douchC rather ob- month previous to admission; but it is also recorded
that peculiarities were observable for soni,c mionths.
jectioInable.
Mechlanical dilatation of the os by cxpan(ding in- She was admnitted on Dec. 22nid, 1864i, an(d died( on
13:th, 1XS65, having thiis bieeil three weeks
struinents lias been reconiinmede(ld but suich a plan January
lent.
ouhlit nieverl to be donie it is attende(l witli -reat resH
On admission, she laboured uniider ai miiixed. formii of'
liazardl.
thle characteristics of wlich wveri-e exciteinsanity,
Sponges, prepared so as to easily la-ss through the lent, restlessness,
vigilance, and( abstinence, assc-eios. an(l left to expand, are comiparatively safe, andi( ated with delusions of a depressing
ntature. I'ri,in
miiay soimeftiins be einluloyed as preparative meia- the persistence oi thesc coIlditionis ftor soiie tilliC Presuires. D)istending the vagina withi sponge-plugs, or vious to admnission, the patient had becolme co(siderby the ititroduction of a bladder wlhicil is afterwards ally exhausted, so muciieh so, indeed-consideringai-e,
filled by a syringe. with water. (One foilrined of e'c.-as to render the prognosis dci dedly unfiavoin,Caoutchlouc is better adapted for timeurpose. 'I'lTese aide. The tusual treatmient in suchta case -was fidlol,ed(
latter miietlhods are useful, precursory to other plans. -re5.st, se:datives, nuitrients, stimiuilants, ctc. By the
of the first week slhe had considterably imllroved.
Elasstic bag of various sizes have been conitrivedl endt
In a few (lays iiuore, imiprovemient hiad so tar proby D)r. Ba.lrne.s, -which are to be dlistend((l witht water gi-essed
allow of her associatin- with hleIr coiniwhlen thley have been:passed through the os uteri. panions asintotlhe
commillloin sitting-roomll. The exciteAs dilators, these contriv-ances are b)oth safer aid inont ha(d disappeared;
sleep) had returne(l * sh was
irmr effic.acious.
takill- the fulll ordiInary dliet, w%vith ti adtidtlitio-)n oi
Tlme attemupts to (dilate tle os uterli should be both beef-tea, miiilk, and wine daily. Her apl)earance had,
-entl,;anid( gradual, and made to resemible as nearly greatly improved. The only indication of her unsoun(l
ais possible the iiiethlio( Nature pursues in. opening (onlCdition remnaining, being a tendency to revert to
this part. Forcible (dilatation, -without preparation. her d0lutsions when left alonle.
is at all timiies most iiiischiievous. In eases of labouir On January 3rd-tlhe twelfth day after admissionin whliel the lhand(l has to be introduced through tlhe. her app)earance strtuck miie as unsatisfiactory, and(I shie
wt-s ordered to be(l. It wvas then discovered that the
us uiteri, this operation ouglht niot to be, undi(Ieritaken right
was swollen, anld the cause was ascertained
uintil this. part (thie OS) b(comeil (lihdlatable. So. in to be foot
of the great toe. A corn whichl had
tlme operation of the induItctioni of premiiature labour. existedgangrene
oni the first joint of tlhe little toe was also in
our efforts ought to be (liiectedl to attain, if posile a state o.f slourh.
This had beeni previotsly noticed
this Stte.
by the attendant, who thoug-Pht it of nc) importance.
In D)eceember 1814, proposed galvaniisimi as an
The patient wa8s inow kept in bied1. Poultices, etc.,
important mleaniis of arresting uterinie lmixlmorrlia(re, wvere applied, and nutrients and stimiulants incerea.Lsed.
an1(d I also at the saime timiie recommixleilended this agency For the next nline days, she was in every respec-t
for the iductlefion of premiature labour; and imiy opi- satisfaictory, with twvo exceptions. Slhe -was sleeping
well, fecling comiifoirtaf >ble, taking food abundantly, andl
lioni still rellills thle sa . If, however, (g,alvai
i.s not i-jsed to eXcite uterine actionI (le nor2o in thes_ expressing hieriself rationally. The twvo except ions
were-t*he entire absence of r eactive infilannation
cases, ius ejimploynniiit w- ill h)e fouind most
a(liran- roundl
l
the imargin of the sl h, anld an unlsatisfiteta-0eos wlhn uiterinle contraction duoes not easily or tory condition
of tho pulse, whtiich, during tlhe whole
vigorousl y respolld to thle em11ployment of .>onme0 of the period (iniprovec1t,
of'
wats Slig'hltly LCCelerated, aLn1d
thler I)l .asI.mnel0'.s. (PO V inciat Mledical c,ndl S'tamyiCd hadl a,L pecutliar
thrill.
1)e. 114.)
Joi !, DO
)n January 12th, the attend'a;nt went to give2 the
W'hatc%-ev plall is a'lpted(l, 'we s,hould never firget, patient her supper at iQ P.ir., when slhe comiplained
whall.tt :1.m, ben before Zsai l ;us o tIm im' ,ssity Of thliat slhe was, unalble to l)Cfln her jaws. I was inmehaVing the jiarturicnt JIrus (I''e1mlCJIt(el as1 nearly as (lAItel) sclnt for; lbLut tIle spls111 hald consideraly lr jios;fsl; wibffihin the porio l cf pmegmnancv fixed for it. laxed o iilly a1riVal. iIc nature of' the disease i tsx
rol);aldle cau.se; tihe (c ei.ditioni of tlle t)e; at11il the
u!(Comujdl)i,slmi i(lit,
un1satiofile,tory state oftIle
1theiatient, were iminIediattely
a1nd, of co1in-Sol, 121 un11vorale result
:app)re.ated;
TE`l.T 1r0o' COFFE, EE. Tlwieo, is probalaly no re.adler of Nsvw aiitiL pated. Attlack: fll(. .1 at 3, 8, aul U)
thLe Chleitioil News whois, net i.bmlliliar with the test A.., 1 n>oo, aiid at 1 i. T li- st teriiiinatt2d
'tle detectio of celi(ory in cellee just pllblis-1hed ini detUh.
.r. C(ullliem' an114tI (-)nl (luote it for the sake of I lie
ins, exeeptin- the t . last, were liLt
tHo, ex\lJll:i nltli iL ('fcee. Nwe all llcnw, sw ims scve-re, and involved ounlv the inne; 1's ci the nio
w
1
n
on.1 t-.,
\.,t jb eCljjierl zIks. IThe reson f.,r thisx, illmId 1Ittci ly thes.e oI thle cat
is. that the racstin- of' coffee t1h
.iays M.hwi: Cotulielr,
inver c ouplamin d of e pept in tht ja;s
P'i,,;.n
-g-llue-s dlistenldledl, so to say, witl cavll un
beuly
tUe
:rI c.,mceiallv I i tl,
itdiK:
al w!b lo ill the roastin cf Cucicory no0 "ga'S is diseu-ll- 1ft 1sid , amne li;tefls!:vinA,
lie niunat. Thc zt6rnl I
iii(en
tc-c
gage''tl. (lua (,1ht¢e ? h'cm s )
aar
Ed Lot e.st.
c±eni ut0liceJl 'n-I tls

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

The circulation was not much impeded, except during
the two last paroxysms. The pationt, however, evidently died asphyxiated, as the heart's action was
vigorous only a few minutes before death.
The only treatment ado pted was the administra.
tion of enemata and stimulants. The results of an
enema proved the evacuations to be normal; and,
from the rapid progress of the case, stimulants could
not be administered to any extent.
The cause of the gangrene is still an undecided
point; that is, whether it was the ordinary gangrwna
senilis, or specially induced by the exhausted condition of the patient, or by exposuire during the night
when excited and sleepless. Her age points to the
first as the probable cause. The slough was confined
to the lower surfaces and about one-half of the inner
side of the toe. It was dry in its character, and
mightpossiblyhave been unobserved bythe attendant.
It is, at the same time, however, to be kept in
view that, especially during the first week of the patient's residence, she was restless, and occasionally
out of bed, although the night-book does not show
this to any great extent, and the night-watch had
special instructions to visit her hourly. It remains a
question, therefore, whether such exposure, if it
existed, was the cause, as is often asserted, of this
formidable though happily rare disease.

RETROSPECTIVE1 NOTES ON OUTPATIENT PRACTICE.

By C. M. DuIRANT, MI.D., Physician to the Eut
Suffolk and Ipswich Hospital.
rcContinued from page 247.1

SKIN-DISEASES.
1. Eczema. Among the affections of the skin which
have presented to our notice in the last two years,
eezewa has very greatly preponderated in point of
frequency. It has obtained largely among infants,
and in the adult it has shown itself chiefly in the
acute and chronic varieties of eczema simplex, eczema
rubram, and eczema impetiginodes. Many of the
case3 have been exceedingly obstinate, and the majority have been intimately associated with irritation
of the gastric mucous membrane.
In the treatment of eczema as it has obtained
among our patients, three chief indications have ap.
peared to me to be essentially necessary to be observed in its management.
a. In reference to Diet, the mildest food, limited
to broth, with vegetables, fish, and farinaceous articles, should only be allowed at first. Without this
precaution, the stomach has invariably become the
painful seat of severe irritative dyspepsia or chronic
gastritis, so soon as the eruption has been checked
by local treatment. On no account must malt
liquor be allowed; but, if a stimulant be needed,
claret or aherry and water may be taken.
b. Nedicines. I have found no combinations an.
swer so well as the citrate and chlorate of potash
mixture, with the aromatic spirit of ammonia. In
chronic and anemic cases, the liquor potassm axsenitis
may be advantageously added to this mixture; but
in the forms of eczema, as it obtains in this locality,
I have not found that arsenical preparations, as a
rule, afford the benefit, or, indeed, that they can be
borne in the general manner in which their adoption
is so strongly advised by many writers upon skin.
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c. Topical Treatment. Eczema is one of the diseases of the skin in which local applications act much
more favourably when used in conjunction with the
constitutional treatment recommended above.
If the form of the eruption be acute, the mildest
and most soothing applications should be at finst
selected. Of these, I have found none better than
simple warm water, applied by means of a rag, and
covered with oiled silk. If this fail, a weak so1Ution
of the acetate of lead, with glycerine, will often prove
of great comfort and advantage.
If the skin be dry, and the eruption assume a more
chronic form, I have often found the best result from
the application, night and morning, of ointment of
ammoniated mercury. Again, if this fail, the zinc
ointment, or the ointment of iodide of sulphur, should
be tried. A solution of the nitrate of silver, in the
proportion of five to ten grains to the ounce of distilled water, will sometimes effect a speedy cure, after

the failure of all the above preparations.
As already stated, however, eczema is often a very
troublesome complaint; and the frequent change of
local treatment, with the possession of an extensive
and varied formula for its relief, will be found to be of
the greatest assistance in its successful management.
2. Psoriasis and Lepra. I have coupled the notice
of these two forms of squamous skin-affections together, inasmuch as the treatment for each is similar;
and the consideration of them as modifications of one
and the same disease is a view still held by very
many. There is, however, a specific diagnosis given
in books; viz., that in lepra the patches are circular,
and depressed in the centre, with elevated margins;
while in psoriasis the eruption is ifegular in form,
and without the central depression. Next to eczena,
these squamous forms of disease have occurred most
frequently; and I, therefore, consider them in succession, irrespective of the order and classification in
which they are generally arranged.
In the treatment of psoriasis or lepra, an unstimulating but moderately nutritious diet will be the
best, scrupulously forbidding mnalt liquor in any
shape. In reference to constitutional treatment,
arsenic is the sheet-anchor; and, if the stomach be
irritable and disordered, this medicine may be advantageously combined with an alkali. It should be
administered half an hour after the three principal
meals. If there be coexisting anwnmia, with debility,
the addition of the iron wine will be useful.
I have not seen benefit from dulcamara; but it
forms a good vehicle for large doses of the liquor
potassa, if the arsenical preparations be not well
borne.
In some obstinate forms of local psoriasis, mercury,
carried to the extent of slight ptyalism, has cured
the disease; and this in cases of females, in which no
syphilitic taint could be detected.
In reference to local treatment, it will be well to
commence, when practicable, with a few simple or
alkaline warm baths. After this, I have seen no
formula act so well, on the whole, as the following ,
and which I first saw used by my late colleague, Dr.
Beck.
g Picis liquidie, sulphuris, axungim, &a partes

equales.
This is to be kept uninterruptedly applied to the
paxts affected for a week, and in severe and obstinate
cases for a fortnight at a time, without being washed
off. The patient, if within a hospital, should remai
in bed during the application.
diseases.
At the end of a week or
the skin should
Cod-liver oil is a valuable tonic in chronic eczema; be thoroughly cleansed byfortnight,
means of a warm bath;
and, if a syphilitic taint be suspected, the iodide of and, if necessary, the same treatment
resumed for
potassium, with the bichloride of mercuryt, sould be another fortnight. As a rule, two or three
a plicaixad recoure to.
tions, conducted in this manner, will geieraluy cure
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